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Senate Biil 139 effective 
SelJte::1y=,p lC\., 194?; !:i,B.id 

bill and Senate Bill 176 
are constitutional. 

July 28, 1947 ·. 

Honorable B. R. Ha.JrTard 
Comptroller 
Jefferson 01tJ, Missouri 

:Je haYe your letter of recent cl.ate. Hhich reR.ds 
ns foll~va: 

14 Senaie 5tll No .. 159, 64th. G·enernl Assembly, 
increases ~the salaries of the Judges of the 
DuJ?reme Court and the Judges of the Courts 
o :r · Appeal••· 

\!e will appreciate an opinion in r•ege.rd 
to the e:rtecti ve date of the chanp~es w1 th 
respect to lihe present me1r.bers o:r'-the courts•" 

Sene. te Bill No. 159 :reads as follO't'lS: 

"Section 1. From and after the effective 
date of this net each Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Missouri shall receive an annual 

. snlELry of (';12, 000.00 an<l each Judge of 
the several Courts of Apneals shall receive 
an annuc-:1 snlary of ·q:lo,5oo. oo, Emd, in 
additi-on thereto, each of said Judges \rhen 
temporarily serving, transferred or nssigned 
as a Judge of another court thcx1 t.he one 
to which appOinted or elected, said court 
to which temporarily as~igned or transferred 
being held in f.', county other ti.1E,n the county 
in which the ~curt to which said Judge is · 
appointed or elected is held, shall receive 
for his ex)enees mileage at five cents k 
mile for each mile t:r;"aveled in going to 
r".nr1 returning from the nlace \>!here court ia 
held. 'J'he saicl. ea.lt:ries rmd ex;'Hmses shall 
be pRid out of the State Treasury, said 
salaries to be paid in monthly installments 
on the first day of each month. Gaid 

. salRries an~ expenses shall constitute the 
total compensation for all duties 9erformed 
by, E'.nd all expenses c f, said JuDges, 2n<J. 
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there shall be no further payment made to 
or accepted by said Judges for the perfor
mance of any duties required to be performed 
by them under the law. 

Section 2. All laws, insofar as they con
flict with the provisions hereof, pertaining 
to the salaries, expenses or compensation 
of the Judges mentioned in section 1, are 
hereby :r•epealed. 11 • 

Section 29 of Article III of the Constitution of 
1945 reads as follows: 

"No· law passed by the general assembly shall 
take effect until ninety days after the 
adjournment of the session at which it was 
enacted, except an appropriation adt or in 
case of an t;3mergency which must be expressed 
in the preamble or in ·the body of the act, 
the general assembly shall otherwise direct 
by a two-thirds vote of the members elected 
to each house, taken by yeas and r1ays; 
provided, if the general assembly rece~sses 
for thirty days or more it may preacribe 
by joint resolution that lA.tvs previously 
passed and not effective shall take effect 
ninety days from the beginning of such 
recess." 

Senate Bill No. 159 was not an appropriation act, 
and it did not contain any emergency clause. It would, 
therefore, be effective ninety days after the adjourn
ment of the 64th General Assembly unless it is governed 
by the proviso contained in Section 29 or Article III 
of the Constitution, supr~. / 

Said bill was approved by the Governor on June 
5, 194?. 'fhe General Aseembly, recessed on June 12, 
194?, for~ more· than thirty days,· to-wit, fo.r a period 
ending July 14, 1947. On May 23, 1947, the General 
Assembly passed a joint resolution known as House 
Joint Resolution No. 2. (See Senate Journal p. 1121). 
Said joint resolution read as follows: 

"HOUSE JOINT RESOLU'l'ION NO. 2. 

WHEREAS, Section 29 Article III of the 
Constitution· of 1945 provides that if Ute 
General Assembly recesses for thirty days 
or more it may prescribe by Joint Resolution 
that laws previously passed and not effective 
shall take effect ninety days from the 
~eginning of such recess; and 

\ 
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vmERBAS, the 64th General Assembly has re
solved tb recess for a period beginning 
~rhursday, June 12, 194?, and ending Monday, 
July 14, 194?; now therefore 

BE rr RESOLVED, by the House of Representa
tives and senate, jointly that all laws · 
passed by the 64th General Assembly on or 
before the 12th day of June, 194?, and not 
effective, shall take effect ninety days 
from the beginning of s~td rb~egeL t~-wit: 
on· the lOth day of September, 194'i'." 

)' . 

It ~111 be seen, therefore, that the General 
Assembly has, under authority of Section 29 of Article 
III of the Constitution, provided that Renate Bill 
No. 159 shall go into effect September 10, 194?, that 
date being ninety days after the recess of June 12, 
1947, of the General Assembly. 

At first blush, it might seem that Renate Bill 
No. 159 violates Section 13 of Article VII of the 
Constitution, and that suggestion may as well be 
considered now as in -the fu t!Jre. That, section of 
the Constitution reads as follows: 

"'.rhe compensation of sta·te, county and 
municipal officers shall-not be increased 
during the term of office; nor shall the · 
term of any officer be extenden.M 

However, we find another section of the constitution 
which deals specifically with the compensation of 

. Judges of. Courts. That section is Section 24 of Article 
v~ and it reads in part as follows: -

"All judges shall receive as salary the 
total amount of their present compensation 
until otherwise provided by law, but no 
judge's salary shall be diminished during 
his term of offioe.rt , 

The question naturally arises e.s to which of these 
conetitution~l provision~ controls when applied to 
Senate Bill No. 159. We must consider certain rules 
ot construction which have been adopted ~md applied to 
similar situations in order to determine this question. 



In construing a constitution we should consider 
all provisions bearing on the same subject. In the 
case of State v. Adkins, 284 Ho. 680, l.c. 6931 the 
court said: 

"* * * It is a fundamental rule of construction 
of all wri tinge, whether they be Hn·Te• l'.rills, 
deeds, contracts or constiVUtione, tnat they 
must be construed as a whole, and not in 
detached fragments; that they must be con
strued to effectuate and not to destroy 
their pla:tn intent and purpose, and that in 
determining what is that intent and purpose 
all provisions relating either generally or 
specially to a particular topic are to be 
scrutinized and so interpreted, if pogsible, 
as to effectuate the intention of the makers. 
rrhis rule does not need (though it does not 
lack) authority to give 1·t vitality. It 
is inherent in the very nature of thin[is, 
and springs, from reason as Minerva spr4ng 
from the brain of Jove, full-grown and ready 
for battle." 

\·Jhen applying the. above principle we must go even 
~urther and resolve seemingly overlapping provisions 
of the Coneti tution by harmonizing them. t·le should 
avoid a construction which renders any section meaning
less or inoperative, and should lean to a construction 
that would render both sections operative, rather 
than one which may make.a section idle and nugatory. 
State ex rel. Crutcher v. Koeln, 61 s. ~i. 2d 750, and 
State on Inf. McKittrick, Attorney General, v. Williams, 
Sheriff, 144 D. w. 2d 98. 

·A second principle of const1tutional construction 
that we believe applicable in this case is that specific 
provisions should prevail over the general provi:':lions 
when they affect the ;:;arne subject matter. Citing the 
case of 8tate ex. re1. ·G-ordon v. Becker, Secretary of 
State, 49 s~ w. 2d 146,· this general rule, as set out in 
16 c. J. s., Section 25, p. 65, reads as follows: 

"lvhen genern.l and special provisions of a 
constitution are in conflict, the special 
provisions should be given eff'eot to the 
extent of their scope, leaving the general 
provisione to control in cases where the 
speci~l provisions do not apply. 
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Where there is a conflicting specific and 
general provision, or a ·particular intent 
which ie incompe. ti ble 1vi th a general intent, 
the specific provision or partibular intent · 
will be treated as an exception, and should 
receive a strict, but reasonable construction. 

* * * " 
It can read11J be seen that Section 13 of Article 

VII 1e a general prov.t.s1on applylng to P.ll state. 
county and municipal officers, while Seot1on 24: of 
Article V applies only to Judges. Therefore, by 
applying the two preceding rules of statutory oon
atruot1on, we must conclude that Section 24 of Article 
v, being a specific section dealing with the compensa
tion of Judges only, prevails over Section 13 of Article 
VII, which is a. general section dealing ~"11th compen
sation of all state, county and municipe,l officers. 
Both sections deal with the same subject matter, and 
under th~ rules of construction ai.love mentioned., the 
specific section 1s considered as an exception to the 
general section. 'rhe only 11mi ta. tion on the power of 
the General Assembly in Section 24 of Article V is the 
prohibition f(galnst diminishing a Juo.ge's compensation 
during hi~ ~~rm ~f office. There being no other pro
hibition on the General Assembly, they would have the 
powe~ to increase the compensation of Judges whenever 
they deemed it necessary, since a state constitution 
ie not a grant of power to· a Legislature but is a 
limitation thereon and tbe rjegisla.ture may pass laws 
on any subject not :f.'orbidden by the State or Federal 
Const1tuti6ns. (.State ex rel. McDonald v. Lollis 
33 s. w. 2.d 00,326 Mo. 644; State ex rel. Gains v. 
C:?nacca 113 ~. H. 2d 7831 342 Mo. 121). 

After determining that Section 24 of Article V 
is contr.olling in regard to our problems, it will be 
necessary to examine this sec tlon more clonely. \'!hen 
interpreting a section of a constitution the intent 
and purpoee of the lawmakers 19 of pri~ary importance 
in determining its tnte meaning and scope. State ex 
rel. Harry L. Hussmann H.efrigera.tor & Supply Co •. v. 
St. Louis, 5 S •. \~. 2d 1090t. 319 Ho. 497; . Graves v. 
Purcell, 85 fl. H. 2d 543, 037 Mo. 574. Further, 
n.uthority may be found in State ex Inf. Norman v. 
Ellis, 28 s. 1'1. 2d 3631 325 Mo. 154, where the court 
~tated, l.c. s. w. 367: 
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"• * * There is another rule supe;rior to . 
that, which is that the 1ntentf.on of the 
lawmakers and Constitution makers must be 
gathered when interpreting an act or con
stitutional provision. *' * '"' " 
In asoertain1ng this intent \1e believe it proper 

to examine the debf:.tes of the Constitutional Convent;ion 
so that v1e may de·termine what \vas in the m1dds of the 
framers of our organic law when they adopted this 
part1culnr section. ~'ie further realize tha.t there. is 
a limit to the reliance that may be placed on these 
deb~tes, . as was pointed out 1n 9ta te ex rel. Donnell 
v. Osburn, 147 A. t"l. 2d 1065, 111here1n the Co11rt said, 
l.c. 1068: 

"In the debates before the Constitutional 
Convention·or 1875 which prpposed section 
3 1 . it seems to have bee.Ji! agreed that upon 
aggregating the votes ffoom the face of th'3 
returns the candidate ~:vi th the highest vote 
vrould prima facie be entitled to the office 
and to·enter upon his duties. Any attack 
1.1pon the returns would have to be .!iJndc 
there.o..fter by a contest before the generF . .tl 
assembly. See Debates of the Missouri Con
st1tui;1onal Convention of 1875 by Loe"u and 
Shoemaker, Vol. tv, ~o. 428, €1t seq. tle 
refer to the deba tee •,-vi th knowledge of the 
rule which limite the reliance. which may be 
placed in them. State ex rel. qeimberger v. 
Board of Cur& tors. 268 f·~O. 598' 188 s. vl. 128. II 

After_a thorough rending of this. case it will be 
noticed thttt, regarulees of their stated rule of 
11m1 ted reliance, the court clid in fa.ct a.c tue.lly use 
the record. of the proceeclings to ascertain the true 
·intent of ·the lawmakers. As declaratory of tile rule 
that the records of the Constitutional debates may be 
examined to <letel'mine the true meanin;~ of a section 
of the Constitution, ~re c1ireat your attent1oh to Ex 
parte Qppenstein, 233 s. \·[. 440, r...rherein the Supreme 
Court a&id, l.c. 444: 

" 1'his substitute rtas rejected by a vote of 
42 to 23. ~hree ·members were absent. The 
power to insnect and examine the ballots 
in 'judicial- proceedings' \'Iould have been 
given by this amendment. The convention 
rejected 1t. 
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It is clear tram this that t;he consti tn tioni9,l 
convention l1:3 .. d be:t'ore 1 t., in the proposed 
substitute sec·tlon, the vary question 1-Ihich 
counsel discuss. (l1h1e substitute would have 
expressly given the authority nm•' aour;ht to 
be' exerted. \/hen the convention defeated 
it, it passed upon the question in this 
case. Its intent ooul<l b.nrdly have been 
more clearly exhibited tlw.n by the vote up.Qn 
the substi~ute seotion.a 

· In a very recent case before the Supreme Court en 
bane, they again relied on the Constitutional debates 
to determine the true intent and meRning of a section 
of the Conetltut;ion. VIe quote from State ex rel. 
Montgomery et 21., County .rudges, v. l'!ordbei'g1 Clerk 
of County Court, et nl,, 193 s. w. 2d 10, l.c. 12: 

"An examins.tion of the Journal of the Con ... 
st1tut~onal Convention discloses that the 
main pi.tr1)o ae pro.mpt1n;:; the adoption of Sec. 
23 was to facil1 tate a tate hooklteoping, so 
to speak. Thus it was stated by Dr. McCluer, 
on the l45th day, Friday, 1-tay 19, 1944, p. 
2417: 1 1l'he principal change is in the date 
of the fiscal year from the calendar year 
to the dates as indicated, a. cbange which is 
desirable to bring the fiscal business of 
the eta te in line r;lith that of the nation 
and for otn.er reHsons that vJere set forth 
by representatives of the Otnte Auditor's 
Office. ' 

Again,. Mr. Hemphill, amJa.rsntly readinrs 
from a memorandum prepared by the State Auditor, 
aaid: 

'The efficiency of every department of the 
state government ttould be m<~terLllly benefit ted 
and the lost motion ~thich occurs during the 
first six months period following the meeting 
of the Legislature will be done away llith. 
******.;"** 
I:t' this change is made, );he only confusion 
which would ref:lult is the confusion which 
would still exist in cities and counties 
where the :f'is oal year and tite o&l en dar year 
coincide. However, this c\H'!.ll1 ~a.s1ly be 

I 
I 
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corrected by the I,,eg1'-'latut-e rrhen it next 
meets, by creating a statute fixing the 
fis·cal year of the county rmd, tho c1 ty the 
same ae the fiscal year 'of the state!" 

In ex.:1mining the Consti tutions.l debates on Section 
24, Article V, vTe note th~. t nn amendment wa.s offered 
which 1~ found on pe..r:es 2739 and 2740 of Part 6 of the 
Stenotype rrrttnscr-ipt · of the Debates, c.nd reads as 

. follows: 

"
11 Pli.E3IDENT: A"z•e there any amendments? 

11 HR. ~.1 F.E:: I have an amendment, please. 

"(Amendment sub~itted and read as follows:) 

1\.J]ENDNf!N'.r NO. 1 .FOH SUBBTI;tU'rF; NO. 1 
.F'OR SECTION 24. ~mend 1-rr. IU.ghter' s 
substitute for Section 24'by insert. 
lng th~ verde 'increased-or' between 
the w-orU.s 1 be and rliminished 1 in line 
6 of said substitute ns the same ap
pears on pRge ·16 of· the Journa~ of 
Hay 25, 1944. 

·•
1PflESIDEi:JTr Do you move the ndoption of 
the C'lnJendment? 

11 ( ~·io tion ~ta.e seconded.) 

'~NR. 'rr:!c: Ho-;.r, !·~r. Pre·s ident, I h~ve 
called attention to the ~entence in Section 
24 of thA Com..rni ttee 1 s report reading ?,s 
follows and foun<J in linea 2, 3, 4 of the 
section. 'No judge's salr-~.ry- sh.P.ll be 1n
creasee.:1 or diminished during his term of 
office. ' No"', the Committee gave th.:. t prlrt 
of the eeotion.a great deal of attention. 
~t'hoee worc1s Nere not placed in there w1 th .. · 
out consir1ern tion.. 1fhos e ·words are also 
found in the present constitution and I be
lieve they shoulc1 continue to be -3~ pD.rt of 
the Constitution with reference to this 
subject matte~. Now, I ••• 

11 M.n .• BHADSHA~/ (Interrupting): :r.Ir. President, 
may I interr•ogate Mr. 'ree? 
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"PH.ESIDEWI': Doos tfle gentleman yield.? 

11 MR. T'E\1.!: l do. 

"MH. BF.AD~Hfi.\J: Mr. Tee, 1 a not the same 
purpose ~erved by Section n of F,ile l:io. ?·l 
I am reeding hero from the Phraseology report 
which p;roviclea the compensation of eta te, 
county and. tnntJicipal officers shall not 'be 
increased during the term of office nor shall 
the term of any officer be extended? 

''HR. '11.b~l,:: 'l'hat -rm's the very action th8.t l 
was ~bout to refer to. 

11 MHt BHADSHA~>J: Is there ~Jny reason for 
your f.unendment? 

' "r.m. T1I:-c: I think so beoauAe I am of the 
belief from remarks here made tht:tt this 
eeation, as ~meri<1ed 1 2 4, B.s amended, 1rtould 
be considered an exception to their language 
in File no. 7 which you just read. 

* * • * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * ~ * * * * 
11 MH. :ttEE: \:fell, 1 t &11 means the same 
thing. row, there iR no ree.son 1'lhy thFt 
this salary or this compensB~ tion shoultl_ not 
be fixed nnd it should not be su.,sceptible 
to be jum_,;led nround a.ud jw;se;led around 
like it has been or like this amendment would 

·permit lt to be 1n one direction only. 
Judce~, tho~e men uho f.!:l.re competent to be 
judges, I think are competent to decide, 
that is to understand the terms upon which 
the Office to "'Ihic.h they aspire &rtd V.Yhich iS 
offered ami I think it not an unjust thing· 
to expect them to continue throup;hout the 
"Germ of thE>.t office upon the terms upon 
which it ifl oi'fere<'i_. i.'e P~re not ta.lcing any 
undue !l.dvantae;e of those people by making 
the limitRtion on both ends of this matter. 
I think it should be retained. '1 

',•, 

After a long discuesio~ (found in the Debates on 
pages 2738 to 27fH) on the merits of e.llowing the General 
Assembly to increase the se_lnr1en of judr;as during their 
terms of office, the amendment was defeated, clearly 
showing the'. intention of the framers of the Cons t1 tution 
to leave this problem to the wisdom qf the General 
Assembly. 

. I 
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By applying well established rules of construction, 
therefore, He must conclude that the frl-lmerA o:t the 
present Constitution of Missouri intended to place no 
iimi ta tions upon the General Assembly ~~i th respect to 
fixing the compensation of ~dges of Courts except 
the. t such compenea.tion sb.ould not be diminished dur·ing 
their term of office. It follows that Senate Bill 159 
does not violate the Constitution. 

In this connection, attention should be given to 
Senate Dill tTo. 1 ?6 1.1hich N'Re passed 'by ,.,the 64th General 
Assembly, and_ approved by the (}overnor on April 41 194r?. 
Said. lfttter act provided. for the appointment of Supreme 
Court Commiesioners, prm~cr1bec1 their duties and pro
v1.ded for their cornpenea tion. Section 1 or f.'~-Hl not 
reads ao follot.J's: 

"Section 1. 1j1ha Supreme Court is hereby 
a.uthorizecJ £nlc1 01.:rect;ed ·to .:t1jpoin"G b~l order 
made :,md en-~ered of re~ord T-ri thin thirty 
days n:t"tor JGhis act sha.ll take effect, six 
(6) persons to be known as supreme court 
commissionore, each of ~>'Tl'lom shall possess 
the sRme qualifications and take Rnd suh~or1be 
a 11-ke oath as judges of the su:ore-rno C-?-UJ·t. 
Such appointment elw.ll be for r:. term of frnfr 
years from the expiration of the tel ... rrlA of the 
nresent commissioners who e.:re actin;!; under 
t-he lat.,. crea tinu; the similar cotmniseion 
nassed by the general r..ssombly in the year 
l943. Such com_m_issloners shall receive the 
same compense.tion now or here?.fter to be 
reoei.ved by the judges of the supreme court 
and payable in the same manner. If any such 
comm1ss1onez· she,ll resie;n or becowe in any 
manner disabled or disqualified to dischnre;e 
hie duties, a successor shall be e~pointed 
by the smJreme cou1•t to serve for the· 
remainfier of his term 1n the manner uro-
vld.ed for the RJ:mo1ntmen t of oriF~inal com
misaioner•s; provided. th8. t not more timn three 
of said commissionrJl'S shall n.t any time l)elon(~
to the aamc political party.~ 

I"t will be seen that the compensation of the 
Supreme Court Commissioners is to be the same HS .that 
of the Judges of the Supreme Oourt. 1/hen, there fore, 
the compensation of the juages changeE', the compensation 
of the commissioners likewise changes. Senate 13111 178 
contained an emergency clause, and, therefore, went 
into e:rtect April 4, 1947. ~rherefore,. on September 
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10, 1947, vfhen the compensi.'l.tion of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court is increased~ the compen~ation of tho 
commissioner•g will nlso be increc:~ed so as to 'be the 
same as tb.a t of the jud.ges, It mir;ht be suggested. 
that the Commissioners of the Supreme Court are not 
Judges. and that, therefore, Gen&te Bill 176 violates 
Section 13• Article VII of the Constitution~ supra, 
Said lRt te:t• constitutional nrc vision nrevents an 
increase in COIDDe:n.S.!-ltion Of- II etatef COUnty Emd 
municipal officers'' clurinr-: th.ei:r terms of. office, 
Such. a ques·tion requlres tha:t it be cletermined whether 
Supreme t?onrt Cornmiseionel'S u.re stRte officers, 

In the x·ccent CB-Se of ~":\tRte ex rel. v, l~erb;ether, 
200 s. \'!~ 2d, 040• our Gupreme Court hnd before it the 
question or determinine whether a court reporter was a 
public officer or i-F&:.a me.:rely an employee of the .court, 
'l'he court was conshler1nr· in th.e.t case Hhether· ['<n ret 
of the Legisl~~ture incl•eaf:int'; the compenl?.r:tion of 
cour~ reportc~s Quring their torms violated Section 13 
of Article VII of the Constitution, In discusein~ the 
queotion Liw Court se.i!l .• 1, c, M~l: 

"•It is not po2eible to define the words 
'public o:Cflco or public offlce:r.' ;i1rle 
C2Ses·~re aetermine0 from the pnrticulRr 
fRets, includinK'a consideration of the 
intention and subJect-matter o:i.' t.h.e etV:'tct
ment of tJ!e stntuto or th~ &.GolJtion o:f the 
consti t\itional nrovis ion. • iJtE1to ex inf. 
i\.1'cKi ttricJt, J\ ttoruoy (}en oral, v. ,Jod.e, 342 
Mo. 162, 113 G. w. 2d 805, loc. oit. 006. 

'It w~s to urevent ~crsons while oossessed 
of the nre~~ige and. 1nfluehce ot ~fficial 
nor;!er from uaimr that Pm4er for their own 
l: ~..-.. ·-

advantage that the framers of our organic 
law orcJain,9d t bat salaries of public o,l'fi
cers should not be lncren.g eel Jut'itw; the 
te-rms of the :oersone holding such offices. ' 
fi'olk v. City of St. Louis, 250 ~1o. 116, 
loc. cit. 135, 157 s. ~. ?L, 74. 

'Numerous criteria, ~uch as-(1) the giving 
of a bond :Cor f'Ri ii.hful -oArformance of -the 
service required, (2) d~finite duties im
posed by lav.r invol vinfr; the exercise of some 
portion of the sovereign power, (3) continuing 
'Rnd permanent nature of the duties enjoined., 
and (4) right of successor to the powers, 
duties, and emoluments, h~ve been resorted 
to in determining ~-.rhether' a person 1s an 
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officer, although no single one is in every 
case conclusive * * * Illustrative of what 
is meant by •sovereignty of the state,' 
in the same opinion (State ex rel. Landis 
v. Board of' Commie eioners (of Du tler County) 1 
95 Ohio St. 157, 115 N. E. 919, 920) it is 
said: 'lf f!peoific ste.tutory and independent 
duties are imposed. upon an ar,-pointee in 
relation to the exeruise of the police powerr 
of the state, if the appointee is invested 
with independent power in the disposition 
of public .property or with power to incur 
financial obligations upon the part of the 
county or state, if he is empowered to aot 
in those multitudinous cases involving 
business or political dealings between 
1ndi viduale and. the public, uherein the 
latter must nec·eeaarily act through an · 
official agency, then su~ functions are 
a part of the sovereignty of the state.' t 
State ex rel. Pickett v. Truman, Judge, 333 
Mo. 1018, 64 B. W. 2d 105, loc. cit. 106." 

After the foregoing d1ecuss1an the.Court turned 
to the statutes relating to court reporters to see 
whether they in fact constituted the court r~porter 
a public officer, and concluded that the reporter was 
not a public officer bu·t; was merely an employee, the 
decision in that regard bein~ bottomed primarily upon 
the proposition thRt the statutes relating to court 
reporters do not delegate to them a portion of the 
sovereign power of governme~t to be exercised for the 
benefit of the public. · 

- . 
We must, therefore, look to the provi~ions of 

Senate Bill 176 to see whether the Supreme Court 
Commissioners are public officers or are merely 
employees of the court. 

Section l of said bill quoted above provides for 
the appointment of commissioners by order of the Supreme 
Court. Said section require~ the commissioners to have 
the same qualifications and to take the same oath of 
office as Judges of the Supreme Court. It also provides 
that they shall be appointed for a term of four years. 
Sections 3 and 4 of said act read as follows; 



"Section 3. The supreme court en bane may 
from time to time refer to such commiasioners 
any case or cases for the preparation by 
said commissioners of a statement of the 
facts e.nd an opinion upon the legal questiont 
involved or arising in such cases, and shall 
by order provide for oral arguments before 
them and the submission of briefe to the 
said commissioners in cases referred to them. 
Such commissioners may under the direction 
of the supreme court prepare e.nd publish 
dockets trom time to time of cases referred 
to them,· ar1d hear ort=~.l arguments. The 
supreme court en bane may order said com
missioners or any of them ·to sit with the 
court en bane, or with either division of 
the court in the hearing of arguments and 
may assign cases so heard by the supreme 
court or either divieion thereof and said 
commissioners sitting ..,.ri th the' court, to 
one of said commissioners for the preparq
tion by said commissioner of a statement of 
the facts and his opinion upon 1ihe legal 
questions involved or arising therein. 

Section 4. All statements ot the facts and 
opinions of said commissioners or any one 
of them shall be promptly reported to the 
supreme oourt en bane, or to such division 
thereof' as the supreme court en bane may 
order. Such report shall be in writing and 
signed by the commiqaioner tiho prepared the 
same, and shall shou which of the other 
commissioners concurred thereini and an~ 
comm~ssioner or commissioners failing to 
conctir in a report shall prepare a separate 
report and shall deliver the same to the 
supreme court en bane or to the d~vision 
thereof to ~vhich the original ~C'eport was 
made. gvery report shall contain a concise 
eta tement· of the facts in the case together 
with an opinion upon the legal questions 
involved or arising therein. The supreme 
court en bane, or either division of the 
supreme court to which such report shall be 
made, may approve, modify or reject the 
sam.e and "'!Then ever it shllll approve a report 
as submitted or modified the same ae apnroveet 
shall be romul ated a.s the ooinion of"the 
su reme court or such div s on thereo , and 
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sh.t:tll be filed t:ma. judgment- sha.ll be entered 
1n the same manner r:nd with like·effect and 
eub,1eot to the eame orc1ers and motions as 
in the case of otheropin1one and judgments 
of the court.en bane, o:r the division thereof, 
by which the enme shFtll be ap:woved or :t;ro
mulgated, Hnd shall show which of the com
m.1ss1oner~ and which of the judges eoncu.rred 
in such opinion; Provided, if such report 
sl~ll have been made to either division of 
the eupreme court, and shall have received a. 
majority vote of the members of such division 1 
if E~.ny of the Judges of such division dissent 
from the opinion of the commissioners, such 
case may be tr~.nsferred from such division 
to the court en bane, in the same manner and 
with lik~ effect ae cases now or may here
afte~ be transferred when the 031nion is 
written by one of the judges of such clivision. 
'l'he corruniseioners shall be subject to the 
rules and orders of the supreme court and 
ehal in fac nerf'orm euo.. service as the 
qo,urt may rea,u1;re ana t e court s. al y 
rule ;9rovide for carrying into effect the 
provisions a.nd pttrposes of this act in order 
to exoedite the business of the eourt.~ 
(emphasis ours.) 

Hh1le fJen.l?.te Bill 176 requires the commissioners 
to take e.n oa.th of office s.n<l ·orescribee a term of 
office. yet it does not lnvest"" them-with any part of 
the sovereign power of government. They are given no 
au thor! ty to do anything in o.nd o 'f themeel ves • but 
they can only ao whej~ is a.8signed to them by the 
Judges of the court, and. vlh~t they do then h&a no 
lecre.l or binclinr.; effect unless it is rtr!·oroved End 
a.clopted by the cour·t. Section 4 of the .?_ct, eupra, 
provirl es the. t 11 The su1,1reme court en bane, or either 
divislon of t.;he su:preme COUrt to vlh.ich !l!'tlCh report 
sh~ll be made, may approve, modify or reject the same 
and whenever 1 t eha.ll 8JYflrove a report a.s submitted 
or modified the same as &_pprovea. shall be prornulga ted 
as the opinion of the ~upreme court or such division 
thereof, * * ~i<M. · The la_et sentence of Section 4 of 
the ao~ reads as follows: 

''The commissioners shall be subject to the rules 
and orders of the su.Dreme court and shall in 
fact perform such service as the 'court may 
require B.nd the court sha.ll by rul·e :!)rovide 
for carrying into\ effect the provisions and 
purposes of this act in order to expedite the 
business of the court." 
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It thus-appears clear that the commissioners are 
employees· appointed by the court to a,ssist the court 
in 1 ts work and ·to eX})edite the busines.s of the court. 
Not being state, cow1ty or muhicl:pal officers, their 
compensation can be inc:r'eaeed durinr; their terms, and 
1f Senate Bill 176 has the efi'ect of increasing i.heir 
compensation during their terms. it docs .not' violate 
Section 13 of ... '\rticle VII of tha Constitution. ·I'here 
1s no prohibition in the constitution against increasing 
the oompensn. tion of employees. 

There is another reason 'lri'hy vie think nena te Hill 
176 does not· violate Section 13 of Ar·tlole VII o:r the 
Const1 tution, and th.!\t is that it does not actually 
provide for an increase in compensation of the com
m1ss1oners. \'!hat it. does is to provide 8. method by 
which the compens0tion of the commissione~s is to be· 
determined. It does not state the compensation at any 
given figures. It provides that the compensation shall 
be the SRme es th0.t of tJ1.e Judges of the f3upreme Court, 
be that g:r•eat o:r· small. '11he compensation of the Judges 
1s the yardstick by vr.hich the compensation of the 
commissioners is to be mea.surec1. The increase in 
the compensation of the judges does l'lot increase the 
compensation of the oommie.sioners aa set by Senate 
Bill 176, but it merely produces a different amount 
for the compensation ~f the commissioners in accordance 
with the formula for determining the compensc.tion ae 
set forth in sni<l not. 

An increase in the oort~pensn.tion of' Judgee of the 
Supreme Court proc'l.uces as to the oompensa tion of the 
commissioners e result similar to that produced upon 
the oompeneetion of e county officer vJhen the popula
tion of hi~ county increases during his term, and 
thereby puts him into a c1.lfferen t salni•y. bz'e.ck.et. In 
State ex rel. v. Hamilton, 303 Mo. 3021 260 o. vJ. 
466, a circuit clerk had sued to recover increased 
salary to \vhich he contenGed he He.s entitled by reason 
of the clw.nge in the population of his county i-rh1ch put 
his county in H. h1{)1er salary brc-'lcket. Hie cl&.im 
was opposed on the ground. th.a t hie s&lfl.ry could. not be 
increased during his term. undel' l;he coneti tution. 
In ruling the en roe the Cour·t s£~.10., 260 n. ~J .. 1. c. 469 r 

"This not of 1915 wns in effeCt when relator• 
was electer1. Un<1er 1 t, relator' e salary 
we.e fixed. for his tlhole term, but 'tJFtB not in 
named dollHra nnd. cents for· the t;rhole term. 
The eff~ct of this act of 1915 was to say to 
relator, •Your salary slmll be determined 
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upon the pres1dent1~1 vote of .1916, until 
there is another presidential election, ~t 
~-rhich time your county may be in a lmrer or 
.a higher class, according to the )Opulation 
indicated by the )resl.Cl.enti.'ll vote. 1 '2he 
salary, in ~mount, was fixed by law us to 
relator's office in any event. If' his coun t;v 
was not subjected to a change of class, his 

. salary HE.s not ch .. s.ngecl. If bJ.s county (by 
a decreased nopulRtion) dro~ped to a lower 
class, hie S'J.lri.ry Has fixed, and was .fixed 
before his election, although the crmn;~e of 
cls..s s might give him a (li~fcrent amount. i':o 
too, if hi~ c,CJn-:-d;y inCl'ee<sed. in ~JO})UlEL tion 
end thereby ?aRsed to a hisher class, the 
existing l~u-r (that in :terce ot the time of 
hie election) fixccl foro him 2 sE.l.«.r,v. ~~l'UO 
1 t Hc~s higher, but it 1.·ms definitely fixed. 
at tile date of h1~ election.. :tf .llhe act of 
1915 had s.;dcl that tflf:). clrouit clerl~: of 
Crs.~'Iforcl county, electerJ ln 1r116, sJm11 
receive (:1,600 per yer::~r for :the f.iPst tuo 
years, rmc1 :·~1, 950_ :;er· ycnr: for ·,~he last 
two yenr8 of the term there Noul~ be no 
question. Aection 8 of article 14 of the 
Constitution could not be invoked, Uecru1sa 
the salary would not be either increcsed or 
decrcase(l during the term. rpo my mind the 
act of 1915 ns'it nou stands is no noarer 
a viol~ticn of section 8 of article 14 ~f 
the Constitution., tlr3.n the sup)oscd lm.-r. 
The 1m1makers know the ~residential election 
years, anc1 'i·fith this ::mo;:lcd;~;e cln<:sif1ec1 
the counties as to sal&ries, nna·provided 
thflt such sal;::"ries should be determined by 
the lant ·,:revious }n ... csla.entio.l vote. 'rhe 
B£'-.lary of er:ch cl~~ss ~;ms fixnd, <'"-nd .s.'1 8?.10 
no F;UbRequent le.11 hns ch::m~~ecl th8 f l:Y:erl 
salaries. The more f~ct th~t n county 
~')A>ssecl fro:n one cl<?.ss to the other r7oes 
not denr1ve tho holder of the office of the 
snl~lri f'1xer1 by lnH, ·'',nd flxea. too, r1t a 
time'ion~ nrior to relPtor's election. In 
our juagment oection 8 of :~rticle 1.1, of the 
Constitution cl.oes not ~"~rooluc1e a rcc.overy 
by relator. This bac.9.use his smle.ry Tjm.,s, 
fixed by law before his election, and no 
la\-1' since enc.ctec1 b2.s ch?,nged 1 t, except r·.~ 
we may h.;reHfter note.'' 



To the same effect is the cRse of State ex rel. v. 
L1n•1lle 018 Ho. 698 1 300 B. 'd. 1066. Senate Bill 1?6, 
which was in effect l·:rhen the commissioners l'lere appointed, 
provid.ed that they should receive the se.me amount of 
compensa. tion AS ~he .Judge~ of the Supreme C~mrt, wile ther 
that amount t;nc ~ao,·ooo, 1:,.1?~, 000 or aome otner amount 
which the Legi8lnture might 1n·escribe for the Judges. 
In effect sa.iO bill defini~Gely fixed the com;')ensation 
of the commi~ sioners, and the mere f.act th~o;, t other cir
cumstances provia.er:l for in the act c~l.me into play 
which mn.cle their comuens&tion more than it ··:c:a.s ltJhen 
they were appointed ~id not amount to an increase in 
their compensation any more tb"'~n dic1 a. ci.1anFe in ,)oou.-

.lation of· eountieo durin1·: the terms of county officel's, 
thereby !'utting such officers in n hit;he!" salary bra.cket, 
amount to an increRse in such salaries in the Hamilton 
and Linville cases, supra. 

CQncluaion 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this office that 
Senate Bill No. 159 will become effeetive ce::;t~mbe:c 10, 
1947, and that said bill and S~nate Bill No. 176 are 
constitutional. 

APPROVED: 

'J. E. Tayfor 
Attorney G-eneral. 

HHK/vlv 

Yours very truly, ~ 

Harry H. · }fay 
A(lsitttant Attorney CJenc;ral 


